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itted their report to the
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;saver district has turned

,es 14111111.ER • 1/1/5 made a

Odell GRANT IS `badly chaw-
tides is something of ,a talk-

it; a windbag in Pldladeb
IR operated by dogs. In the
a office here they INC a don-

inn who Rat down on the
moment jumped tip ogain

V. Ile thinks it must live
alter all
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path" is found ant to be so easy a task
RH mast persons Suppose.

Long experience enables lila proliui•
Bimini "borer" to messier hie man
and nu his appliances are many, and
his ways dark, he manages to en-
trap all who have not armed them-
selves against. the wiles of the seducer.
'lt is only by the assertion of frank,

open 1110111 y independence, by prompt-.
ly resisting the proffers, blaMlislt-
mentq, menaces or cajolemems, and
sternly stitrtia.z Out determined to net
jrlhimself, that the neohhi le 1.11111

11111111111111 his integrity. alley come

ander then tbienee ol the corinot,inh.

\vim !wet' upon Hie I,l,, sions .ir plel.l
dive..., is to Le lea a 113111'4. trod 1)111..14

111141 destrmH, /1114
"1""1""4 "1 so """ ""'" "I.
}en their homes hands,
their et,ilQetenee 111.1 pare motives, to
embark in the basine.s (it legislation.
(Ince uncle r the improper adltietieA. of
eel tam parties there is no escape.
break awn) Is to be expre.ed.
hound they mast go where they are

hidden, and step by step they are led
Io Ileqt:iiction. !Setter, far better,
were It for !limy Adio hate heel, sell

to the 1,e,,t-latiire the rettiamed
the:t ,%,•1 -or alliee-,at thehr

4,1 -1.. 11r.1 11•1•Ir (...111

,•I'l Wl,l •lloll'

th.l 2111,1
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"STATE RIGHTS AND FEDERAL UNION."
EL LE FO NTE, PA., FRIDAY, MAI t,Cti , 1871

Holden Convictl3d
Justice ham at length 'overtaken

that villain late governor
of North Carolina, for his many
crimes. The lii ours of impeach-
ment has (bond lum guilty„ and een
tenced him tw,,,be removed from the
governorship, and to lie fore%er die
Ipuilitied from holding any oflice of
Irmit or profit in Mat, State. The
would he a severe ininit.liment for al.
most any other criminal, but Mr Hot.-

it oi fir Clot. being to,i ikenvy. A
gallows and rope ate what he deserves,
if er any 1111111 did, and ihal he did
not get thein,-he may attribute to the
tact that the trilotiotl before which lie
was tried nay not a eofirt 111 justice iii

im iegidar 111'1111'11'1111, Ill! hits
111'1'11 noir lerer, robber and swindler—a
,111.tia ni e‘ely respect. Ile is now

gfohg to leave North Carolina, lie
cause he is afraid to slily in the State,
lest a hundred HintB should lie brought
agaw.t iiiin The people of that
Stale will he glad to have lion oat of
it, and we don't thinlc it likely that lie
will be able to impose litinsell upon
the people of any other cow 111011'

111. 1111,. The 111.`N1 thing for N'ortlf
t',lo!Tna lo do will be to settle with
'"',no K. iii , 1111. M111111(1114 (11(01 1. 11.

11110 %, ;11101 1100/ I Vlllllloll'lll K7l( 1.

11101% 11'.-1111 111 111 it I11111•10 11,P111 ,10,1
'11:111. Il 11'110111,11 'o+ ~ 4'11111,1111! OW-11

I. 10114111 ia-, ll+ rap,i'l

NewsraporiJ

1.11, .fiC/ 4, 1 II till

it!ifitma
Independent Representatives

The people of this Cornmonw,ealth
yearly select one hundred men whose
duty it is to repair to the State
and there forming the House of Rep-
resentatives, proceed to enact--in e(in•

junction with the Senate —such laws
as may he requisite for the peace, se-
minty, and welfare of the whole peo-
ple. These 111(.11 are selected because
of their suppo.-ed fitness for the lanii•
firm. Iteraaqe they are behoved ill
possess the rewli.ite tmowle‘ige to fa
vor annul perqoaal nelepeihtenee to vote
for such salutary laws as the evtgem
cies of the limes require. But year
after Sf.sr the peoplibi are deceived.
'Flue nom elected by 111711 it , manr it,

mtancem pro%e lake to their vont+llltierl
rte.+.

tvri It.r 1,,h wally HIT
resentntivi, II II ntri‘itig nt Ilnr

c,ffitt• 11,
111111111101'4 11111..Lr,'i In 11,11. ❑lnm
111(1i1 iilll/ Lll/ 11111 11l lilt'
1-.ltion they (,e, IT\ 111 fruit
the ex3iteh :t hi,!h leech,
twieve,,,teto the de
11e11%C.1 he,. t

the vitlliwg mute 111.1

111, Ir ii. 11.1,11, 1,11e, of el.:10:
ol•••:,oc; the die.Attion'
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LITERARY LEAVES.
CEEMII3I2

Let tie, when the lengthening shallows
Linger round lite's elteilng hour,

Stored be found, AR WILY blind Milton,
Literature to speak atilt power.

Lf't nx (1111 our xunI•10NI 1,14,kv,r,
to tbr• kourmikt of 1, .110v,

11'11111111011-41 11,1114 mpv;tmg
mi•t %I Ity 111 llily

LM lis seukfcli for rareo Ireamizrou
Hurl 4114111'0'N,

And vo sonn HIIIOI tinqn
I=l

Let ne rlimli her mounlnin Jody
'1 ill 001111 thi. wn innII «Imid

She will then unfurl her hanner
we r low her ninny hind

1,,t Li+ stand u l un hrr riitiinarts,
11.0 nr on•hulg and day son,
Limit pith. is

Vbeht,taril, ' Day Is done

Let • 1111..1)01 Nl`rlllll vnn ray,
1ife.•111J. ).14 61,)11-“,

Sec tlicro tile
ihe dell. which well no knnn'

114 nno Il OW rippling .Ireninlets
from the pearfy 10111.1,

Srnyon iill.ll. the Iliir+l) .Irlnker4,
More than we have Hine t.,

L. l 114 111111.11 1111140 1,114V fllltlherll
A`‘ they oligtl.. to find fro,

'I h., Alo tilirAt for II111144 11,404'
The,' 11 111 II(IIII LL em (fil.) go,

I tiv no.,ll,4ttkOt•lty ssanlg

.I 1,1. I iu r111141... ,1, L. !1...W1
oul Ch.` 11,1$ ti,r. ,L.

\lll. rv th,.) tlyfitt, It 11111j4 .4 1,1,1101

=

tnt. ttV 111,
In mir

Niit ili it v. !Inv° ...doh .14L. ,•n

I 114 XI, 11Ith 14hn1 t: %,,11,,,t1.4
\ ro II rii1.114.1, nt tllO.l tight'

tiny.. theV Kutt., 81, 41111,/, or

.t. 10re,4 cr( Flu

;LlllOll4 11011'r :101% and
mitilen,ll.4l a+ ha% ng

l 11 ' .; What I nn 11

with pigeoriv 111 lIIS Cl4)011.8

110 W muc h gdi6l .!•01111. IWO
N , 'l,l.ll•'N he 1,111,11

II I V1...Ni1: lii: I
re-emtile earl, of leer?

11, 4 111. 111 111011 41) 11/11g to
1 t% Oh a loini

it lllitil 1111111v41
11•11,Itliged by lofty ro.l ‘vli us

,1,1 t.. er,4 n track w Inuit
Mice. Ile W11.4 picked up ui

carefully all away In a

"t"Y 1""e+ 11," 1140 11,1" ni
/ tril .-- /le

\Ve think Ii& 1111.4 ahmit
yo‘i had p,n•kete (the night

'1 It r party) in nhich to

"home Iu Nl.r•. iti«m "

ve been intending fm- smile

thnh the
PrItH•ToR K vtt r, of
he St. ('note •i” l 14,typ,!,1
But it is too tearfully Joni
ye kept pompotwig a mad
ivenient meumon will,
ndeavorto puhmh it nn rn.

end of the Reim thra it says
:son why the lady teaehers
io schook are not liter• the
dltOr of the IV 11111N, in
ey have prams. Which sog
that they Can't be like the

e Republican, either, or else
have no brains.

over alat,eureninNtnnce,
a pnr le turf,. •t

Inrrb 21.1
nit.. bright Were the Irk I.
it might he Inferred
Bill Brown W., Irkrn be,
ilnyeil Il Boit 'fay
the •'mead young null
my they depinitio I
t:ns are an ornament that
pretend they don't like.

male woman who edits the
Literary Gazelle says she
Olin nestle her 110P0 10

swillcle tow to, allow it

diiskers to kiss her." To
for of the New Orleans Bee

word (4 . Itr . 1111, ”11.101,-
...... Intl 0. preti nil to lilt"• In
arise from envy. Thev don t

iey wait!!! If they could lint the
Minna' hh.ohitin of thoi haver r iot.r 'I lin hullo'.—C,o,l
r,llr flis.l/-I.lx in. fast no. they vinn
°predation.; the dear eleatiireq
ed ou cohr thaidlotae the lard. 14. W

41, oppropriat.•,l ~or
sin I. nil nil Thriv hate en-IctlYtelt ,lll,llZ flee!, In war Ntatlct•flc an lying it, area to lint-

] down'. Theo Inillll,lll little
°en palplititiniz In lite Inxldn of
hi, hint., J o( Ilittinpitig agitimit
natitithily loth 'tiled '1 hey have

rctif feet HMI Mhktrs thr,muh
unthink•n ;111<tashtier iAthiil.l nay,ul tliev me nk Ipping Moog the11101, itec•lfql/ 1110 Ito youhour

guy hoot,"

~L-ei tile iti.,,,etHel.ti .01

IL. 11.,..; ..1 11,1. 11,ifise prellitimary In
v.. 10 IL bill In

tdii , oollit• uldr Ili% iv 111.
,111k.•lk 111.11II.Vik 1.1)1t•11,-1,t, 111

ail u- ,111,11111 g ,pt
111, 11. 1•01.11. 11.. ti.l.11l ll [il

part 'fit -e:Wili‘t 4. The %%hi', of

Ow ni.i •N cito lii h.11•1“,..41
111,1cp, •".1. 111.11,..1

(1.e). , The hi, 1.1111 r, :111,1

or "HO 11r1

6,• 11:14 been ,Inrrir.l (),1111.1 1,1.4

:LII.I hyber, lie nn 11,ole

01.11. 1S die dlelllll .B nl 111-1 4) 4114 11.1g-
111c111 1111111 11w, 111 e 41..141, e% 1.1 idled +41.11
1101x ,1 ri) :t--t•rt 1115 11411r10,4,1
11, 1 14)1 1/1111 ,1•11 :I:11 (4t 111111,1r
IPC liit• part he %,a4 11•41 140 1.1:1) In

tht. li•gl,..ilkttvt..llllll,ll, bni L.• 1
enri u. pmt nm•h ehanieler- hi u.-

ri,1111 ,1 ea to
him either iir u.
alive ol nnr i inln lona ct, I.e pa,.
ulurn Exi h, ig)

fur Cal
g”, 14 1,11“. 1111• ehi'd ul lo•rdel lie
deqerled (me ittl.l %%”r-hi

(i,,;.11•,0'1;1

dt $ s%

NIII•t1114 v 'lit ll'

I'IPIIIIIP the pflant,..llol.llaitt toll

rerl3lll IytrlleM ,%lu. 11111 ,(1,11),v1%
1.1.1.,

mo.t
(.1 Ida

While, what we have bulJ r1. 11'1,1 tl/

the !louse, let tt. not It mlder,,tood

that the Senate 1, Tree Ilulll the rattle

it t mad% ersiotts I I er, ttl,i die t, 11.1111..

ntibaervieney and truckling 18 daily to
be tr teemied. ti ) eophlt ti b.. there, too,

-Bend Ow pregnant 10ng....11)w hill,
VIAL thrift nifty 141114. w Igsvning

Nor is this ktitteol titingA chnr:!.oll ,l,'
any particular iiiirly here ire

of both pnlrucal orgitiii/alion4 who

10,t it/ I r , 111111111101.41.•1,1
And hiooll.l 111"111. by Lnr ?If 1,, If

Bitt there 'it, inen m hoilich.ititheiti
who r.se abut( the dictation ul power,
the wiles of Die seducer, the blandish
mews of the minums 'AIM with silken
cord., endens I.r to entiap [bent mid
lione,tk repre,ent their constituents

Guided their vont ictioti4 ul

right, they/ lenrlerrlr vole fur
against any bill pre4,iited for then
consideration.

To these men the people am olel,t-

ed for nll that is good and uliole,oinn

in the legudation .'uate. Pcuind
by no hes rioe 'heir per-omit' honor,
party Icalt% and sem, ~I 'heir
cotcoitilent.', the honest men 01 the
ono 100,11es are alv‘.l‘n found luAllow
on the side of light. To resin the

maliKn intlueuees whielt surround mcu

Relit to tile Legislative Ilalls,and come
out unscathed, requires more than or

dinary mural courage.• To unswerv•
ingly follow the "straight. and narrow,

1171111 \

•oke-, bnl drn.L,ged ;Wry (•i/rI ,,'"IV 1111
ulna I.irh

1,,r,•,1 -I 11. ',III thrill
111111.• pla4 r u hvi.•, I I
punt%

•'Whom ?"

The Philadelphia Ihry, a journal
that 1•1111111/4 to be independent, het

leaningm, 1111.1er the
ril”)%e head itt(tquipts err .peoulan. in

to the Democratle enridatte
:or next Prenhleticv. 11'e izi‘e Un
remarkn an show mg the ilea eon,,}

41111,. hettilquarter.
\lltelit .111 li li.otok r•11, /1,1111/I

1. 11041, fir ho
,i110411,11 lAIIIIII.OI TTiltl/1,

1,1,“.1 11, 1011, I lu wI, •••• I. hall thi 1,11,1,
*welt tiV

.1 the ilivtloh. 'it Pend/eft., In the
et -.I loot, t, r ploti tot; .ta toot 1114. onml
11111,11.. f k /Mil ll,' •lir r•4.•,runt ihf•
huhSll. t.tr 11,1 V dept,lll.l/1
It ion 111..• ti tt

nvrol ol'el It 11 1111 t, tole t the Item
It mut tt.,

ate Or
111, n tt 1 Imtrtico, of I h 1,,, 50 i• walk
r \ 11;1111,i , imigo on, I ~1

l'ettn-t Ittinnt, or ether lotto
00l trvltt not 1.111 Imo lot•htre the people If

thet ,lo Phi, the ret11.111%%1111 0.11•11 GI
I,rulil for their twatolnr,l hearer, will hate
tltt it Ittttelt‘ (.11, at .l tit.V be helll,l , for all
(heat, ol all the republican. will naturally,
I.owe‘er iimipdly, he muddled 111.11 their lend

I.alely, Governor Walker Juan been frequent •
Iv and prl,llllilleflily nx mud /PI proper awl
prottetltlt candidate, and there Is no reason why

,hoold not rim well !hit any one of Mgt

g.111.101111.11 Jaunt hauled would he RlOl,l avail-
able than Hendrick.. and Hendrick.. WOlll.l 410
heta•r thin Pendleton Ifthe eatitlltlate mutt

a life lung Democrat and It western man,
Itidge 'I hurroan I, the Matt We cannot ex
re, I the Democrat, to he equal to the nomina-
'Joon Or Judge ',arid Italia, 1/i 11111101X, /tll4l It I.

pooled that llt•v letttler, will
In. tten.i. le ~44401 lid., Alllllll4, Thllr

III)111 r., ilk'er,or 1111..romotti pre.etil
pl t 11. ,It o tl, l Ow Item

1,1 ... 11. .. mi 4 nr,.11,L451.
HI In; 1 , ,t 44)/14,, nud

Ott, the
fit 6,111.'1,1,4 ,N//14s yr

—There IS In die Senate at
Washington it man name I i.lnt 14, Teoln
Virginia. lie Is one or those. fellows
who believe up-
on the Smith 7101013 n)lens The bay
unit le111,•,1r lor everything, and
It is it pity that it was not applied to
halo iltiring 01(1110e war. The Wash
moon Vorrespornislit of the Baltimore

tlios speaks of hint .
`4ll all the specched recently made

'ln either of the 'louses of l'oligres.-, or

sorrel ,oncl.iyes,that ul I he meal
I,ElerSi 01 V 1040,11, (;I ill! 111

tits Senator:3l mains yesterday idler-
noon, was the moat significant, the

and the most semen
Ile hitelly warned law 11.11,,11,

hal .11 8/Mir/hi/It/ well lint
It "nee 1110111. 1,41 111/1I

there ' won hl be 1)o•

vim port in the `{inch at all—black
Itr While This loin I,eB the very mar-
low lir the wave lineation at issue.
The lie". rut that down.lrodden sec-
tine. Ic 1 re 'sr I 1,1 rue,. qt eOlOl.,

/he ,loppurt rf
im,3l be lost."

--Indictil I is Manifested
Lv the 1111101111111 S iippoitionmeiit bill
.01,0 the If6ft.e.

RI

mg r, !per stwi ,,ll ,l 11.iltt"rd,Con
loy 01'110. I 'IF It 14 n

Lh,.o,

1k1.41 centers

id the d,ll jotpt I I He'll
11.. e for three 111.oitli4 Ia and orte order
nig it .I.ltlress .Isitert(an Publish(',

-'flee t'rtor, a paper de voted
to ite+nrance, iint containing, nevertlie

nitwit interemiing general rending,
edited lie IttAic \ .i 9

\t% .1,11111, le/ 114 clean
Iv prllllll :111 ,1 114'11 1•01i11111•11•11. It in

titty rent+ it year,:ind litibliebed month

- Decatur, Alabama, iv here
eve ~.pent two years of stir ed,
tonal harnes4, tin the Alabama
Aus, have rerei,ed the ihtbarno
h'eputd/rwt. It 1,4 not /IS handsome IL

paper itY our l'inies use d to he, but is,
ite.erthel,v, a deri•nt looking sheet.
14.NNI'l Irt 1,01.1 1110 Cilltor, and his
paper is now 111 the 4th year of its ex-
istence. It is tt''N column paper and
evidently devoted to the interests of the
Kudicnl party, altliongli the editor says
that he is a "Henry Clay Whig, and
would not give one straw of his (Clay's)
old coat for all the wisdom,intelligence
tits!' statesmanship combined in the
whole Democratic and Radical parties
of the present day." II such be his
opinion, Why dues that editor try to

force the disgusting and damnable doe
trines of 11:td-rciLlion down the throats
01 the gallant North Alabamians? Per

if he acted out his opinion ns

above expressed, he might not have to

C,11111,1/011 Of the lack of stippott he re-

cei‘es trout the people of Decatur.

—We have received a copy of
The Groceis' Price Current, nutr ked
"plen.re exchange." or counie we will,
n 8 Ibe Price. Current appeArs to be a
valuable and carefully edited journal.
It is not alone devoted to financial and
commercial matters, but has well di-
geated editorials on general ~irirjects
and tier/mi arl important rorrerpon
derive. The Grocers' Price- Otw en( 1.4

a department of the Mei crirshir Jool nal
and la published at No. 350, Pearl
at Octe, New Y 1.1,

----The Democratic member,. of the
Lrp-innu'e ant flown to a grand ban
ipiet itt the Bolton House in Harris
burg tin Tuesday evening of last week,
in honor of the great Democratic vie

tory in New Hampshire. The eater

tionment wile preth t.et. over by lion.
t Ltd Alt A. ALI, %CI and Nl,VvflitsB

Weill 'made by IShar.rm. N, Rev,

kNN Eli, Mid others. oc

easiott was the apontitritioomi tattitart,l 01
'lie piy 111111 fills en ei v Democratic
twewtit.

--Sillit(iii "eel, «ill ho Enster
IS lier lily in 3=ll

IJ~ urn 111, it 1..ky.w0 Ir tiolougli the 1101

thoj r".11,
I hr)• 14k.k ,i,,ppp,.... ,111,•• •

Ih,•lt 'III/1111, I 1,1! I. 10.,

The German Emperor

A I;o'in:in pll/141Callon, Ole .\ .,, 1,11,1'..f
lend, gltv-1 the holhitsllll4 itch 1111111 oi

the Emperor Witham's daily routine.
"Ills majesty usually rises at seven
O'rloek, In the summer frequently
much earlier, nl .‘ inter aultlalcy later,
(le !icier sleeps but in his °Veil cani

paign Led, ii envied In ill n'

view-, and militaiy nr inouvers which
he 11114,1.1- 1' Owl, is alreil.h it 1.4.1
in the rlll,lll where he .tal ,, it I- Inkeil
(illi 1111 41 the campaign lied substituted
The latter consists or an iron frame;
it is only It loot high, uud hull hut little
hirniture In raw weather the King
w*.tirs his cloak I /illy it

watch is bong up by the wall near
simple couch this being a taioritc
nolitetor with which the King was
presented in Dill, tin accompanying
his royal lather Ili a journey to Nem
chattel arid through Switzerland At
pre% iiiiisly fixed, or otherwise tit the
ordinary time, it the King has not al
ready rung, two attendants enter the
town (hi dais when there is to he a
battle thl.l occurs at a very early hour,
as at Sadowa, whefe be was awoke at
four, a. Y., and nt Gritvelotte, where he
was awoke at three, for the King liken
to be present at the marching out of
the troops. If this is not necessary,
'dispatches, etc., are laid on the table
where the King drinks coffee, so that
they come immediately into his hands,
The King, as soon as he rises, dresses
from head to foot, and remains dressed
the whole day, inerelluntiattoning his
over coat it he is alone in his mom, or
receives Only persons on Ills suit
When whet persons are received he
always appears with billt.Oned Over
Coat, an also when he steps up to a
window to watch troops marching by,
or if he knows military persons can see

tint rettiriiing from Journeys and
reviews, or from a battle, he changes
nos 'men, but entirely dresses again
A dressing gown, slippers, or any other
domestic luxury, which almost every
independent man allows himself at
home, the King ban peter lined, even
during indisposition or sickness. The
King opens all his letters humsell,
without exception; et en during serious

Illness they must he opened in his
presence. Ile sorts them. tin a first
perusal he makes signs or marginal
comments tin them These stuns have
a fixed signification, and the officials
Imo whose hands they come know I:ow
to deal with them. All letters deslt-
rieh 1.,1" 1110 Berlin ismistry go back
'holier; otherwise Ihcy are sent to the
authorities at head-quarters. livery
thing goes on according to it regular
method, and the King has really only
/11i! 1110111.--th/a nut working."

A ineworint ham been forwarded to
some of the Western C0n..1,,,..1en set-
[leg 14.1.111 '•thnt .Iruntsetine,-4 is a great
evil, and the patent of most ut the
sive:i that till• 01/1.11 11(.111,10.1 lo our Irer

and that the tune has
C.IIIIIP %%. 111.11 111E111761011 %VI/111.1 be pleas
el stilt n pronounced and decided 1/0-
Hlllllll ill favor ..1 ,ol,ltel‘. They,
therehme, nslc '•the pa-saf.re of n law ht.
Congress s•hlch will ,111 jeet to on pt:ttelt
went and retno ,,ll ant United Shuts
°nicht! who natty sohintnrilv.s, g(I1111111k.."I'l.1111 661,.1 Le nnvu.l ay it di-
rect b10,%


